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The lind of a Great
Today Your Last ^nance to Have
the NeIv Hoosier Put in Your Home for $1

Will you decide now to come down today and settle
iii i¡ .onoc 'or al!, or wl:l you let tomcrrow d:.fi
iii KU l . r.cji realise you ...?«. lot« lm U, decide. i.«e-
cuuno cf thc close of the Hsosiicr Plan of Sui«*î

The Hoosier Plan is Simply This:

Score« of oilier women aro fn your state of mind.
They are readl ig this final v.call today.. And many
»Tho h::>e po-d poned as yon have nra milking up
(keir minds to come doun today for n final decision.
\ obispo »tili remain^ between "White Beauty" (se-

Iccetcd by 8 out of 4 women) and the Hoosiers with
"Oik" interior, lint thc, number* arc few and you can¬
not hope to get one if you delay. You incur no obliga"
¡'mil io coining so ¡ot ptnor matters wait today while you
Kettle this impor.ar.t question.-*-

tou could scarcely Imagine a decision of more im¬
portance to you. For the new Hoosier ls a won¬
derful labor-saver- already used by 700,000
women. It saves miles of steps and hours of yal-

1.

2.
3.

$1 puta any Hoosier you select In yourHome.
$1 weekly quickly paya for it.
The, Low Cash Price fixed by. the Fae*.tory prevails strictly.
The Sale is jinner direct supervision of
the Hoosier company.
No Interest. No extra fees.
Your money back If you are not delightedwith your Hoosier.

P.ead About
these conveniences
that have made the
HOOSIER
necessary to over

700,000 Women
/ 1 \ Mrs. Christine Frederick's famomV*/ " Housekeepers' FoodGuide"-on
tba upp»r left door-answers every wo
man's eternally perplexing problem-
"What shalt we have for dinner?" You
turn the dial to the meat you want and a
complete outline of a perfectly balanced
meal ls before you-an exclusive Hoosiei
friture that is an iavaluable help.
fO\ The Cook-book bolder on the mid-y ' die upper door holds your cook
book securely when not in use. When
you are cooking, simply open up the
book to the proper page behind the
holder. It is on a level with your eye,
always clean, never in the way.

There are 40 special conveni¬
ences in the NEW HOOSIER
-17 are entirely NEW.

v TA omen, tc MVWS juin » ut U1IU IIUUIO «J*

Hablo tune. It saves health and good looks, lt
ia very low In price-and on the liberal ferme of
the Hoosier Plan fa the' Cheapest Kitchen Cabinet

, Ever Built. .

WHAT POSSIBLE REASON- cnn ramaln to deprive
von of the uso of thin Hoosier? Only thc r.rna'i number
of Hooeiera left and tho certainty that more women
will come than wc can supply.' Every day we have en¬
rolled more woram on the Hoe-ier plan than we
expected. There are fewer cabinets left for today than
we have sold In one day. These few undoubtedly would
be taken without this sid, but we make this final an¬
nouncement, to keep our promise to advise yo of
the last day.

We Now Have Kept Our Promise to Yon
Please remember, If you come too Info, Ilia! we hare

told you every day of the progress of this sale, and
(hat we now warn yen of thc final date In time fdr
you to still euroli if you act early today.

(3^ The Hoosier Metal Flour Bin holds^ ' fifty pounds. It is low and easy to
fill. The sliding glass front enables you
to clean the entire bin easily. The in¬
side.is entirely of metal, with no corners
to hold flour. First dour in is alwaysout first.

(AX The New.-Shaker Flour Sifter isV** the most wonderful of all the New
Hoosier Inventions. Ii is the only flour
sifter ester madenn a kitchen cabinet that
shakes flour through instead of grindinglt through. // cannot wear oui and Can¬
not grind through any grit or foreign

Twenty of these features are
described IN OURWINDOW
DISPLAY,-which is thc talk
of the towit. Come in and
find out about the others.

fC\ The -jew Bill File is a complete^ ' bookkeeping système for most
households. Most women dislike book¬
keeping, but this simple hook Siofor
meat ond grocery bills on the uppermiddle door, ».hows exactly which bills
have been paid and which have not.
With it you can k&p.o complete, simplet'ecofd1 of all yourTnoney transactions.

f*/»\ Every woman n'as favorite recipes.* * If you're like most women, youhave difficulty remembering where you
put the oneyou want. The Metal RecipeCard File has 50^ cards and 10 index
guides. You can paste orwrite the recipe«nrt fil» U always at your Sugçrs* ands.
A special holder is provided «K» «yots can
keep any recipe you are using at level of
your eyes-without holding or 801110? *~

These and 35 other conveniences
are worth examining today-even
at some personal .effort oh your
part. Today ls your last chance
to decide whether yon want them
now on the easy Hoosier Plan.
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The Only Píace in Town Where Hoosiers are Sold
An Expert Demonstrator from the Factory will be With Us During this Said
o o oo o o o o o o o o o oo o o ooo o o o oo o o O-Z^JLTT. SU, <-o""""s *

JJ O Cha». WI Gallahcr has" resigned an

o MILL NEWS AND pfeksoNALS o 17°^!^
similar position In So. 4 carding at »beO '-*-r-
Dan River Milla. Danville, Va.

O *«m. th¿ Southern Tetóle Bulletin of Charlotte, N. C. O h¿^^!l:^:^ÄS
0 o o o o ao o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o g¡J¡. «g. gStâîuïïSO- «a.T ir Hoy or Andereoa, S. C., has accepted tho position of ovwscer of ¿_ D Martin has resigned as ov«r-n.-cèptcfl the position of overaeor of weaving, at the- Inverness .Mill. Wins- "eer of weaving at the Fountain (Inn.)w envine at Fountain Inn. fon-Belem, N. C. - Mfg. <'o.. to accept o similar positionV. S Trickett baa resigned aa W. S. Jol inson hàs reaigneil aa at the Clinton Cotton Mills.iii* Gorman American Mill, ond hand In cardlbg* at wUnder. Oa . x W. Bo«»r '»a? -"?»'--? aa CÄr.1 ?''.<!><". N ?

nrr £ acceid- a'almiWr posltlöi. «t iii« der'and. e^ínner*^'tV^Vroad F»iv*rli /'. Uallmnn of Gaffney,. 's, now Monroe (0a> Cotton Milla Mllty, mackburg. to becomo aeslst-oveJ-Lnnllng loom» ot^.v^khart H. 8, Berry of BamtMrg. has accept- a0| suliPr,oUMuJpnt of the 1)eep RUvrM'Ms Jed the position or overseer ot Utth v " »ifl^iom.« v r-W*R; fi'-d-vlnhas resigned an ov- room. at. the-Aldorá Mills. Barftesvllle. w" *.
V, -J**emerr bf elùift root* at the Pelham Ca. RM. Brocmvhaa beer. proniot.-d.(¡¡ii Mills. . ?' ' . tp. F Parkman bas 'bean promoted »rom second hand to overseer of card-?W. T. Mitt, of Greenville, is now from-loom fixer, «to second hsnd in Ju* at Hanes Mil). Winston-Saleja, X.i1;xIuft looms al tha Apalache. Mills* weavina at the. Grende! Min y« « .

Arlington,Greenwood. N. W. flamer of Spartanburg. has1M a, PiRford has resigned a's ovar- 8.. P. Bland has resigned as overseer accepted tba posttlllon of overseer ofurn' of weaving and slashing at tho or weaving nt the Inverness .Mills, weaving at tba Cowpen* Mfg. Co.1 :<-k*fr&sfiaM/g. Co. Winston-SabJU. X. C., and accepted a. M. F. Blaton has resigned bia po-1-I. ¡1 r Kookies, Hunt, of the Rhode nattier position at the Erlanger Milts, j tloj> jet the Fulton Bog and CottonIsland Mills Spray M. C.. is now also' Lexington. Ñ. C. ¡Mills. Atlanta, Oe., to become secondSupt. <>t t'ne Oerman-Amerlcan. Mills, ti, K. Harden has resigned as soc- hand In carding at the Dan RiverDraper. N.e. tion band at the Newman (Oa) Mills Mille, Danville, Va.Il h. Wodgina bas resigned as t-.stvjand is now second hand ta sninntna K. M. Tfdwell has resW/ed as ov»r-< nd hand In weaving nt íü*s Grendel I st ibo Villa Rica (Oa.) Mills. peer of npinning at ^}mTfl9.\pn Mills.»;ceeuwood. '.mA.fftgswcy, formerly ot the Hau;- Spartanburg. to acnj&°/ffvjlar po"l-F. Aw Uland, ofcliffside. N, CL, has I rick Mitt, Gaffney, has become ov;r- lion at tiio JudsonjR^^fa ^''ovillo.

Thoa Barrett, Jr., hèe resigned Ss
president or the Langley Mfg. Co..
Aiken Mfg. Co., Bath, and Seminole
Mfg. Co.. Clearwater
Wt B. Vernadore Aas resigned as

overseer of carding nt Henee Mill.
Winston-Salem, N C.. to accept sim¬ilar poynton Iftreka Mills. Chester.
Albert Tinsley, who for the past

eleven years, has been connected with
the Langley Manufacturing Company'e
Augusta office., has resigned his posi¬
tion to accept a responsible place -with
Mr. Leroy Springs, or Lancaster.

CITATION FOR LETTERS OF AD.
MINISTRATION

Whereat-, Mrs. Edgar F. McGkte made
suit to mc ta grant her letter« of ad¬
ministration of thé estate and effects
of Edgar F. McCee. deceased. »

These are therefore to cite amid ad¬
monish all and singular the kindrod
and creditors or the said Ki gar F,
McGee,, deceased, that- they tbay _ap-pear before ms, !S"%u« Court wi Pro¬
bate, uv be held at Anderson 'X H.. S.
(*., on Oie &th day of June U> show
cause If any why the said administra¬
tion rhould not be granted. t

W. P. NICHOLSON,
Judge of Probt tte.

Cere for Kttstsek Disorders,
Disorders of tbs stomach may\ be

avoided by the use of Chamberle n's
Tablets. Many very remarknbl.< ct i«
have bCen affected by these tablas.Sold -byyÄieaaV r>armacy.

THE COLLEGE GIRLS jHAD Ä GREAT FROLIC;
-r,.»

PICNIC IN THE LOVELY PARK
At NORTH ANDERSON

EVERYBODY HAPPY
Ladies of the Collete Association
Gave Valuable Asai»tance To !
Make This Great Success

Tho picnic for the pleasure and rec¬
reation of the young ladles of Ander¬
son College was a most happy occa¬
sion Friday afternoon. The outing
was organized by the local trustees,
but of courr.e they could have done
nothing without the assistance of the
Anderson college association, with
Mrs. Wilhite as president. The wo¬
men responded to the cali und did
their part excellently.'
The annual outing in automobiles

was deferred from day to day. on ac¬
count of the dusty condition of the
public roads and it was decided Anal¬
ly just to have, a picnic at North An¬
derson, and aa is usual with such in¬
spiration:', the ruggestion ,was ia
deed a fortuitous one. No more love¬
ly spot could have been Beléctèd.
President John Linley turned the
park over to the math trustees, and
here was one place where the dust
does pot seem to annoy, in tbis beau
t iful 'avivan glade.
'The. picnic party1 strolled" around
the park and'tried the board" walk and
kept oh to the beautiful Hose Hill
clubhouse on the hill where thc broad
verandas and inviting porch chairs
offered opportunity for cosy corners
«here'the groups could be lolly.
Thc local trustees of Ibu college

hcxl their cars present and in relays
the young ladles were taken for a
spin up the North Anderson boule
i-sir/l fl amrn<l tîîS ríii*
were not too dnsty This is the abso¬
lute truth-the victrola waa kept run¬
ning the whole time, bot riot one fighttähtertle rtep wás tripped: Them ls
ampie proof for the statement, mit
as to thc Inclination ot feet to twin¬
kie to ino ¡iii pf u saucy waits, well,
this is to tell of What happened and
not what didn't.
The parry was heavily chaperoned,tho teachers and pastors of the citybeing present, as well as the faculty,thc trustees and the ladies;of tho col¬

lege association The young ladles
came into the city on a special car,
arriving in quite a glee, giving their
college yell and singing rome of thc
rollicking songs. The special car
was thea taken' to North Anderson,
where the evening was spent, from C
to 9.In a most happy manner.
The party came back to the city In

time to take entire possession of the
movies and *\is relief from the sturdyherr was also appreciated.
The feature ot the evening at the

park was the delightful picnic lunch¬
eon, served ' under the electric lights.There is somebody in Anderson that
nu iii« whole world beni On making«iilcken sandwiches. And in home
economy-when you see anythinggood to eat make the best of the sit¬uation. There were ¿índwlchéa of
numerous varieties, which as a matter
of .fget might have been more ap¬petizing to the bosta and hostesses
than to the college girls-for lt ia an
open secret that tbe girls at AndersonCollege always have a good table.thank» to thc splendid housekeeper.
BUt the responsibility reata upon

rome otae. for the spread which atirst appeared /ttuple to have kept thoV'onfedorate a* my fighting another
nopth vanishes.-in a manner which
showed that the college world ls not
lacking in appreciation of the art cul¬inary
Tim whole evening in its informalmanner and its open hospitality andits entire absence or anything buthappiness, gave great satisfaction tothc splendid women who prepared the

moans vivendi, and the tri»tees :who
KO loyally stuck to this college' in »!.*.
effort to make it the best in the South,
are looking forward already tc the re¬
opening In the tail when they cangive another picnic to welcome thecoming hosts-for It seems to be el¬ectric in the atmosphere that An¬derson college will enter upon the
substantial success of this year, han¬dled so skillfully by Dr Vines. Mr.'Faithfull and tbe other teachers, st
once step Into tbe greatest Successand the brr* .««¡Kt field of usefulness
IX "TOAME" MACK'S ROOM AT

In the June American Magazine"Eddie" Collins, second baseman lor
the Philadelphia Atfetics. writes a
highy interesting baseball article en¬
titled "Connie. Mack and His, Mack-
men," in which he describes intimatelythe wonderful Philadelphia baseball
manager. Collins ls the man whom
"Johnny" McGraw of the .New York
Giants calls thc greatest baseball play¬
er in Ute world. Following Is an ex¬
tract frOm the article:
"Every' morning at ten. we gather In

the club bouse; If the team ls on the
r -i we meet in Connie's room In the
h-V¿l. We are never in Beselon less
tWas ten. minutes of rarely more than

'J half an hour. But in that timo the
game ta to be played that afternoon ts
Komettnies won. Every point of the de¬
fensive and offendive strength of the
opposing team is discurred. Mack will
mention the pitcher that «*r oppon¬
ents will probably ase. and instantly
a scheme of attacK is devised. Thia at¬
tack varies as we. meet different
pitchers. Always ia those morning
meetings Mack goes over the entire
situatoD, plans the battle "

Tho servant problem hss been sob¬
rad by a clause in Mis. Mary J. 81s
ron's will In New York, Which gives
ber a servant trust fond of $5,000 as
long as she remains with her hus
band's family. Mr», ftlgsoa. dbl not
want to sèp her husband 'without.Copi
netent h«?lp.
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SHARP BREAKS I
îN COTTON PIT

rleavy Itealran» s?rj Scattered
Offerings Marked Session On j

New York Exchange

( By Associated Press j
New York. May i»2.-The cotton mar¬

get met heavy realizing sale« aa. well
is scattered offerings from reaction-
fits during today's trading which
.unsed a sharp break i:> price j Thoro
ras enough demand. howöVer, to ab-
lorb offerings el the déclin», end
muse final rallies, with ths market
'losing ttoady al a net affiance Of
"our points On May. although oihçr
nontha still allowed net losses of from
Í to 14 points.
The opening wss easy at n decline of

* to 16 points on private reports that
he Weather was clearing in Texas
ind in i+épón*é to disappointing ca¬
des. Liverpool was /quiet a big seî-
er here und there waa a good do il of
fquldatloh, but the official forecasts
or continued clear weather in tho
pastern belt and ahowers in Texas
aspired a further outside demand, and
rices rallied to within 2 or Xi point»

if yesterday's closing during the mid-
lie of the morning.
The detailed weather report for the

western dist rici showed rather. less
'oinfall than the previous day.
There Was covering by eárly sellers

eward the close, which rallied new
;rop conditions four or 5 points from
.ie lowest, while a spurt of demand
rom many short» bent that position
ibove last night's closing figures.
Cotton' futures closed steady:

Open Clo»»
iahtiary .1225 1251

day.i.131?. 1327
luly .12H0 12<$?

August.12M 12:,.*.
Jctober.1227 122'.
"/eeeinuer. . .izáo \-i
Spot cotton quiet; middling gulf

:¡sr.. Sales none.

*ir*'_*:* i"- **~
v>otion asea vni
v »>? Jx-.ri--jere IBU

New Yorkt May 22.-Cottonseed oil
van higher for Oetober on buying fo
lew long accöunt, but other deliver-
es were easy'bndpr liquidation and
vit li the decline In lard. Pinal prices
Vere live points lower to five net high-
irv

Liverpool Colton
Liverpool,^y 22.-Cotton spot un-

?hanged; good middling 821; middling
'59; low middling 711. Bales 11.000:
Îeculatlon and export 1.000. Receipts
100.
Futures steady; May 720 1-2; May
une 720 1-2; July August 702 1-2;
Lugust September 689; vOctober No-
ember 662; December January 653;
a nun ry 653. '

CHICAGO GRAIN

Chiea'ipV May- 22.-Heavy Selling by
n Interest that was conspicuous on
he buying side during the recent ad-
ance, pulled down prices today in
k-wheat. The cióse Was uhste^dy 3-x
1-2 to .'.-s a ::-te under last night,

'orn wound up 1-4 to 7-8c net higher,
nd oats with a gain of 1-4 to 5-8 a
-4c. In provisions the result was .'»
o 10c'decline.

New Orleans Cotton
New Orleans. May 22.-The cotton

íarket reacted from the ad rance today
oder selling stimualted by better
weather conditions in the western bc|t
nd «mall mill takings for the week,
it times short selling was heavy, bot
L "ls generally considered around the
lng that' the bulk ot the selling was
rom liquidating longs At the low-
at of the day the trading months were
I to 12 points under yesterday's lafet
igures. The close was at a net ions ot
tb ll points.
Cotton futures closed steady: May

840; Julv 1314; August 1291; October
224; December 1223; January 1220.
Spot cotton quiet unchanged. Mia¬

lling 13.1-2 sales on the spot 566 (o
rrive t73.

Cotton Goode
'.? H¿í- "iil.'..»' MNew York, May 22.-Cotton goods

aarkets were steadier today. Wide
tint cloths wera l-2c higher ti.an kt
he epen of the week, Wash gooff
radlng was reported good.
Yarn» were steadier.

CONCERNING
.CLE^^IVËR
lOItEBTN 8AS1TATI0X 18 A fiROW-

ITO HOOD.
No woman or man can perform full
uty to theinnMves or to others un¬
ía» they- keep themselves clean' witn-

An upset liver or sluggish kidney« p
rill spoil your -work and worth.
Regularly take CARBWfclJyS LlV-
¡D-AID and you will be a new being
i tbit climate for lt will ciease your
rstem as soap will clease your hanoi
CARSWKLL'S L1VBR-ÁID taire
ie place of calomel-takes it* pW e

epilog the ÄFTBR effort".
It generally ««ts ii P-»'i NOW onj

lie liver and kidney* and eliminates
v poisons and accumulations.
Kenuna-internal cleaaltneas and by
leans of pure VBOBTABLR cofF-
ónnd.
No danger, no discomfort.
Ob sale at Prieraon's Pharmacy in
O'cent bottles. Pureba*» prtoe
joded in full if YOU wlslrtt: ~»ut

_fcón't, when you try fbls Scientific
w*w.:'M ¿Sos

; ..;> 1

rîiliWTP Vi ÍVY'("tmmÁí
m MiHfiWi i m JMiil ii

LITTLE TRADING
1KMQ3TSTOCKS

Jfo, .i 'i .i ,3 Ij-S-X
Dealer» Inclined To Play a Wait-

irtf Game On New YorV
Board of Trade

I(Br Associated Pres»)
New York. May 22.-lousiness on the

stock exchange today .was the mi all
6Bt of any day thus far this year, t'10
total overturn -03,600 aliares comper¬ing with bs.ooo' /shares ch 'Marcia 2, H
when the hllr.'zard Interrupted com¬
munication. The low ebb recordad*
today was due, tb a lack, of confidence
Or Indifference on tho part of specula¬
tors and lÀVestorà rî» virtually ail the'securities markets bf th's world.
Opening prlrea were a mixture rf

unimportant advances and declines
from Which there WHS little channa aathe reaslon progressed *!. Bonorts from
the west and northwest were againfavorable' to crop prospect's And 'n'a¬dresses byJ the 'executive heads of Mn»
I'nlted States/ steel corporation br id
out hopes of trade betterrhen». '

>

landon's market .wat»' weak, withsonie selling- for that account. Au*
ofher gold engagement of <2,"00,000for Pari» was reported. r¡

. IWcal monetary conditions show no
change,, chiefly because .the demand föjahas. fallen below normal proportions.Clearing house .bank 1 ave exppried tnshow a cash gain to'- t'iè week, and
bank clearings of lit» "eun try for the
sam? period show .1 marked gain overthe preceding week.
There wa» less procuro again?! the,various speculative bonds sud, thut list

was fairly lithely. Toïal sales $1.430.-WM».
. ...

'.'i ltfrt Slates bond« j-hchangett oh
call. w > ''.';

mAjLTRÄDT^
Bradstreet* Report Show« H*ajehy

Business In Mut Parts lol th*
Nation At Pfetept ; - /

New York, M*y 22.-Brae
will cry tomorrow: .0/"Better weather comdltionr, and im-
proved retail demand are the two fun¬damental favorable features, of tk4aweek' icpOrt.' These were 'first no¬ticed 'in the wert Ittfct weekf natl have |advanced eastward, and tharésul
probably tho best trade in months nt *
retsil " H
"wearing apparel' was" figured V*tgr--*largely in' these ft-porre; ûux nhfdwuveImplements and similar products also gsbaye enjoyed better, demand.. Hett ye-

ports as yet come from the west ann v
the northwest, but eastern . reporta ^
ha yet come from the wost and n<
w«Sti are also more cheerful. Sbû'rh-
orn reporta are rather irregular."îndîic.î; y. gsusraiiy neram* ,wÏMig5**j****g*Bjp.in ground. There ¡a stiircvis¿ur.sf dullness end short time in ¿
»ml'steel trades, but som* Targehave been made of-basia Iron shd r.
roads aré reported bny'n|t- v
patching up old" ones Tn anticipa'af a large crop !tóovetoen¡
For tho week: Allures 2*6-again-65 last year.wheat exvorta *,T8«Aushob- against 0.471.04G (ban!tng^ 13.213.603.000^ again Of

Hf/'- : '. ?. .--U.-' "-
To Arbitrate Coal Strike.

Columbus..May 22.-After a confér¬
ence in the office cf < Jovernor Con^^^Htôday lt was announced that vi.
atora and the representativesYMle miners In Ohio bad a;
nèet June 2 In a mine wage com
-ncc tn Columbus.

LIQUOR Eli*!«
itrtiiio

Elie Stale Supreme Court Act»
BO» tho.Somier County

V*. s»**. BWrleil

?vColumba, May 2U-rIn an ovjaAgUawritten by O. E. Hydrlck. aajfl|luatlce, the supreme court lijflHthe decision of the'Btat»*^W*8nlZl
rasters deeiarng null and void th
KrtlOn hëld In Sumter cr.linty,' Auffiwt.1013, on the question of.the ale or al¬coholic liquors.
On motion of 1* D. ,Tenpibg>!ï Cîîford add others OT'WfW&Êk[loners, s writ ot certiorari \

by one of the Justices orV'^he»renie court directing the. State Kehftl
-,î canvassers to .cerHfv to the
ihe record In tho matter Of the »iec-
tlon. On the race at th» retVrns -the
rote waa 47* Totlate and -4Í* -hM^Hthe sale of liquors Both »kw»
tested the vote before the countyboard of canvassers an«) tb:
rice laren the resalí ta *
mo *(,*; agata*.':'mforijm?wm- iht a
.»ken to the Stat* ttoafd.'ot oabvea-
sera. which held that the eU-ctioa «na
null and void i»*ca»i?" .«* irreii:'
Uv?
The »ur feme court holds ttl

f\ f, of the State board oT
ei*« Was Bot Oßlv sunnoi-t'w" Sy.r-.: ^
?vidence but fhftt the bear-i
liav?. been warranted 1«
jrfgrieot of the coentwJboanl and df-
:nrrft# reWt t«>:e s^n«
»le u' îî«|i»or. Hut as the »aftiag
had» had supporte&'ln the ec
îan not be -*évtów^d*

'?il.' ; .-;v.-~-
The I'niied States senate B^^HÜmßZ'jmtir on the clg«reit:

etileh r^.yk''-«S'fgt;i. W Coba
for cigar« and ba» l»*r*»**d (1HX
>roprlation to eradicate i,


